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1
under lest, oetween me.uonieaerate Statft.v n,l TTnited

f il lnill I I M f

3 ftEMftkSOFMRBELL,

i Mb! Speaker I rjrerthe necessity- - this
JiBcnssion.'I TcgrfeV Hhat any-icirc- instances pt
combination of circnm stances .botil have arisen,
so as to impel mainindajto tne.conviction that
the public eafety rcqoirwl the temporary sospen- -
eion of the great safeguard of. perwnalJiberty, tlie
writ of TiibeaseorptiS Attd'I, take this opportu
nity to say, that no oneiiaa a more profonnd rev-ere- nca

for. this palladium of libetty than I have
, no one would reaist unlaWfuI:encroachmcnt3 upon

States ; K. that;the South has a perfect andJusS
fignt to do tree ana icaepenaent; and that it is our
sacred doty to reswt Hie North with allWrpowiy. . . .till ir ff ..Jft a m I T J -" it ccasv w iutouo UI7ijjni. as to tne mode
of condadins this resistance : aa to tho rihlW thkf
will conduct the warjo a speedy issued
l endeaw toibelib an charitablJ
matters of opinion Aa for jtnyself,;I woald adopt
the eloquent Ungnage oi.Sheridan quoted On ari

not sssiwbo Is tne master let us consider1 not
www'ir..wuws i Kaeenemyvcej

.unvc tucope wiui. incaaae tnis, iendeav -,

ut ,w,':we.,wi aruu wrerapg --tstruggie to
rise above the mist .and- - fog off party oonteationa -

and paity prejudice, into that ciearer region where
the: patriotic. statesman can sec. all- - the wants," no--
eessities, and dangers of hia eotmtrvv Ahd if nrv
voioe-ooul- d be heard througbonff this land, I would
tryto convince c very manontin and ehild, that
"this war is a just; whr pfrself defence. 6ri the tart
oflhe South ; that it la a wle(I; warif invasion
on iue paiioi ma xorm ; ina n jsa struggiejloT
liberty on the one handCand desrtUrrr-ioah- i

other ; that the humblest citizen is as deeply in-

terested in the stnierste as the mo3t pxakrvl ? tfit
all classes are alike involved, and if one izoes down
we all go together ; if one is saved, all is saved
and the high and iow'rich.and. poor will -- reioice i: -- ' --i?V' '" "

a triumnb that beWs to all - il would infh I Makings a .complete Casket --

in

i'i -

f G0VERII1IEIIT onoirii cAHaLUlA.- -

Ilia Eicelleney, baba B Vape BineomW, -- Q ortTZZS
CoX band A BrnPlTorth mb ptoi. Ali "''.""".

Ricbrd H Batrlvf, AOIOfl, rriTat.eerUT7. ( -

Dr JfcdardiVarroai .Chowsa Swjsaa aeetxalr t r,rp
John P IL Rius,Wke,crtUrrUi. ' - -
Jonatlian Worth, Raadolph, PobUo Trsasartr.-- .

Cnrtit jnrogdeByjyjijnoSomptroltr
Samuel K Phillip, Ornre, Auditor. ,Lt.;; , -j-f,'.
Oliver H teTrj,ii.;SUU-UbmUa;1-! ; '.ST,
Major General R C Gatlin,.Xnfttr, AdjoUat C!jriU.
Ujor WUIi-f-nf BTOuUcV, Eatifort, PaymaUar- .- '' A
Major John Devareux, Wako, Qoaxtoraaaatcr. .'fi ,

Majof Thomaa DIIogWaki, CotDmlitary ajad CiJaaae
Officer. ';. vA-jiiv.- s;s?3 iiJif. T-- l-

Major Jatper,Sloan,;GaUfoTd, ,QaarteroxUr. s?-c- cst c . ,

jujor near a uqwo, &aKeoiauoc ao. jr.-
aiajor j am.es liirooia, asc aoj Un -- (uou or uc?9r.
Lieut; Joaiah ColliQd,Waalnton couot, Ordstaca D

paFtmeac." l . i

Lieut. JAhh'BTTTeartery.mkirAMAajt. Oaniral.' M ;t
LiQt 'Th0m White: TrabtlIn, At4t. QaarttiaaUr.
Lieut. Intc W.-Qrt- t; Edgtoombo, Aiat.-QuarterAtiUi'-

LHut:Thadd9aa MeQeo; Waka, Aiv COta aiaiary.-- :
LUuC'Charlei II. TjbouipsoaWake: A tat Commissary,.

I ntt:j3 .':. JDOICIAL. Jj u '0'. --.Suprrnu frr. Richmond M ?irfon, YadiloV CTiff-ToatTM-WillU- ei

H Battle; Orarrg-rf- . afiJ MatthUf tlZsJi
lj, of Craren, Judges ? Sion II Rorg, Waka. Altera
General; Hamilton C Jonest Rowan, Reporter" J Edaufid
"BTreemaS; aerk.TtslMUsIartst eitDf lUlilsVacoad
Monday Jp June ?ich year.-iT6- fl Morjaotoa. (sxa zi btta
dbcontinned .Iff

Superior tioar&,-juda- e. Edwia .Q Reada; Ptrus,
Romulus M Saunders, Wake ; Robert R He ato, CbotTaa j
Robt S Freneb, Rbe?on ; ,Jauaes IT.Oaborce, Ueckleabar;
George Howard, Wilson; Robsrt B GUllaa, Qraarlilt ;
William M Shipp, Henderson, ' . h - -

':

' Sol'Mtors.lit Circui Joase J Teats a7 Hertford 2nd
Circuit, Charlsa G Clark, Praven'H 3rd Clrouit, Sloa H
Rogers, Wake, Attorney General; 4th Circuit, Thonai
Settle, R?rkinghm$ 5th Circuit, Ralph Boxton, CnmkT
land) 6th Circnit, Robedt E Armteld, Yadkin j Jth Circuity
William. P . Bynua j 3th ' Circuit, A uastun S Mtrrlaon,
Buncouib?.- - . I" " r -

Confederate States 'District. CiifrfJ Hon .Asa Birg.
.Martin, Juage; George v ntrong, watiw. Attorney; Wr
Watson, Craven, Clerk Wsley Jonea, Wake, Marshall.
. Council of State. F B Satterthwalte. ' Pitt : Robert P

Diclr, Guilford ,-
- Dr JamevGaUoway, Wilkes; L Eliredja

Johnston; J R'Hargrave, Anson ; Je?se R Stubbs, Martrn.
Lterary Board. His Excslleney, Gov. Vance President

Ex Officio; Rev William E Pell, Wake, and Professor
Riehord fiterling, Guilford ; Dr Wco Sloan, of Gaston;!
Richard n Battle, Jr, Secretary. ;

r

Board Intrrnal iMPR.iveMEyTs.-Mi- s Excellenari Go?
Vance, President, Ex Officio, Xra Eaton, Jr, of Warren,
J H Flanner, of New Hanover, and Montfcrd McGeb.ee-Richar- d

II Battle, Jr, Secretary.
Commissioners of Sinking Fund.-Uo- n Thomas Rufio,

Alamanco, Hon VVeldon N El wards,!; Warren, and Hon
David L Swain, Orange.

The University of North Carolina is at Chaprl HU1.
Hon David L Sw'aiV; President. i f

Rev Calvin H Wiley is Superintendent of the Common
Schools of the State. ,

Willie J Palmer, A M, Is Principal of the N C Initotlon
for the Deaf DiupU and the Blind, at Raleigh.

Dr Edward C Fisher ia Superintendent of the Insane
Aaylnm. .

'
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MILITARY DIRECTORY.

FIELD OFFICERS, DRIOADKS, DISIONS AND CORPS
OF NO RJH CAROLINA REGIMENTS : j " ,

No Colonels. Lieut. Colonils. MAJORS.

1 Ham A Brown,' Jnrratt N Ilarrell. Lewis C Latham,
3 Wm R Cox, - Walter S Bulling, Dan W Hum,.
3 Step;h DThruston wm m faxsiey, WmT.Ennett.
4 Bryan Grime; jn wood, : Jkdwla A Oaborna, A
5 Tnos M Garrett, : John W Lea yvunam a uuit ?j
6 Robt F Webb, Sam McD Tate, "' ...

J7 Ed G Haywood, ? Wm Lee Davidson, McLeod Tarnen
Rofus8 JaaM Wh1tou, Jno it Murcnison, A Barrier, - i

9 Wm H Cheek, j. Bufus Barrlnger, Wm H H Cowles, '

10 Stephen"' D Pool, Uenry T Qulon, IJameiKfUly,
fThoa Sparrow, vi

j
11 Wm J Martin, Francis W Bird!,

.

.12 H-- E Coleman, Wm b Davis, Robert W AJstcn,1
13 Jos H tfyman. Henry A Rogers, E Benton Withers,
14 R Tyler Bennett, Wm A Johnaton, Jos 11 Lambeth,
to Wm Macttfle, W H Yarborou2b, Gray W Hammond,
16 Wm A Stow-p-, t A 8 Clond, i
17 Wm F Martin, Thos n Shsrpe.
18 John D Barry, 1 John W WcGill ThosJ'Wooten,
19 C M Andrews, f Wm G Robluson, Wra P Roberts, --

John.20 Tnos-- Toon, S Brooks,
21

4.-- 4 Wm S Rankin, Wm J PfobJ, ... v
22 Thos S Galloway,
23 Chas C Black-na-

24 Wm J Clarke, ' John L Harris, Thadteu D Love,
25 II M Hutlcdge,: Mam C Bryson.l wm a Grady,
28 John R Lane, ' John V Jones. Jas T Adams,
27 J A Gilmer, jr, Geo j"wniifleia; Jos C Webb,
28 Sam I) Lowe, Wm II A Speer, Sam N Stowed
Si9 Wm R "reasman. ifac J froffitt, j

Prank M Parker,
31 John V Jordanj Chas W Knight,
32 Ed C Brabble, , David (1 Cowan,. Henry G Lewis. V

33 Clark M Avery; Ktt v Uowao, Jos II Saunders. .

84 WLJ Lowrance; Geo T Gordon, Francis L Twltty,
35 John G Jones,-- !;' JasT Johnston, Simon B Taylor, .

38 William Lamb, Jdta DTajiorj Jaa M Stevenson,
37 Wm M Barbour,. Wm u Morris. Jackson L Bost, i

38 Wm J Iloke, v.. John Ashford, uee tt r lowers,
39 David Coleman,' if A Kernoids,
40 John J.IIodrick, George Talt. . WmA HdllAnd,"
41 John A Baker,'

John
A M Waddcir. Rozer Moore. .

42 fi Brown, Chao W Bf&dshaw, Thomas J Brown; '"'
r

43 ThosS Kenan, - Wm o Lewis, 4. c n.i. n
44 Thos C fcinreltary. Taxe Xi llnrarove. Chi M, btedtaan.
45 Sumnel U itoya,

Wm'
John It Winston, TMcfJeeHmitbi-- t

46 L Sauuderw, A u JUcAUister, Nelll McKMcNeUl,
47 Geo H Faribault, Arcn u crnd'ip,
48 Sam II Walkup, Albeit A Hill. Wm U Jones.-- .
49 Lee M McAfee, . John A Flt-m'.ni- r. James T Davis,
m Geo Worths m, John U Vanhook,
51 Hector McKetban, falO t lloou, ' Jas R McDonald,
6 Marrns A Parks.1 . , - ' .
53 Wm A Owens. Jaa T Moreliea, James J Iredell,
54 Ken R Mi rchion, Anderoon Ellli James A Rogers,
55 John K CrmiraTIy, Alfred ILBclo," . ,
m Fani r Ktion, . O Gnitfott LUke. John W Graham',:
57 ArcnC Godwin, IJainiUon C Ji'0e, dames a craige,
5S John B Palmer, Thomas J Don,
59 Deu D Ferrthre, Edward CantwJl, James M Mayo.
60 Wash M. Hardy,. JitincT Weaver, James T Hhu,- -

61 Jaa D liaJcliuV, Win Hevane Henry, lisrding.
6-- 2 o W Clayton,
63 Sffphon B Evabs, James Tl VcNell),
64 Lawrence M Alien. Wm N GurrettJ l Tnos F Jnes,

John65 GejN Folk. . Alfred II natrdl -
A J Spa bii. '

66 Alex J MKre, 1J II thAcalt., Clem O Krfahf,,
67 John N Whitford,' Rnfui W WitartooJ Ed Wl.ilfcrd.w;
68 James W Hlntoif t Ed C Yt llowl.t , I

The Firet Battalion (Heavy ArtHI?ry)j la commanded by Staj '

Alexander MacRie ; The Firt .Battalion Fbarp Shoot era by
"Capt R E Wilron ; i! 'l he tk-eon- d Btftolion (Infantry, by Major
Jaroec J Iredell; 53d Beclmeiit; The IThird Battalion (Ujeht j, $,
Artillerv) by Jlaj John W Moore ; The Teeth Battalion by Maj .,
W L Young: TbeTwtlfrb Battalion by Capt J O Cherry ; Tho .

Thirteenth Battalion (Li?ht Artlll-ry- ) by Lteut Col Joseph p .
--

SUir; The Fonrteenrh Battalion (Cavalry) by Ueat Col Jl
Hetirv : The Fifteenth Battalion (Cavaln) by Lieut Col J 2A

len
That JVhold.Vouf teacemeelinga " Bold your

"cotlTention meetingv' and resolve that you will
use your.auairs into.yonr own oanas p .tnatyou

will not pay tithes to Bradford nor aoy other
mtLn'Z that you afo in-favo-

r of f the Union asit
was and the constitution ts it is" --r' but do noth-L- ff

unlawful r These were the aiHtators bt the
sordid, crafty' "raoijetiretling school.' Theyl at
ait erBQu icoazui io havb inemssivea irom rerse
cation, wbich the 7' wtro in creatjdreadofbv. t&

jcommenctipg all things .short of .actual rebellion
and by cohtinuallyi saying, Pray don't be guii fef
aar iusarrecrign. it was as n one were lo-vnt- m

gun powder to a pUce where they hidMtindled'a
fire, and then ran away: saying; ' Pray don't i ex--

" But of lata there ha 1 arisen another set, ; Jess
despicablejVwBo , were traitors, cptifromS sordid
motives,, bat front, "ijjotfyes of mere cootemptibie
vanity men who would apologize for Lincoln n '

iac grouna mai ois emancipation proclamation
did not mean ariything-i- t was only a war rnea
sure to break the backbone of the rebellion "men
who were seeking the Lad, despicable object of the
gratification of mere personal yanit. War was
the last.thing they wished for or thought of. But
it did not follow that they could stop those they
had been leading on," and Lord Brougham con
cludes by asking for the suspension of the writ, in.
order to save those misguided people those unhappy
persons whom these leaders were conducting to their
ruin.

It has been asserted, sir, that the suspension of
the writ is for the especial benefit of North Car
olins; and the authority for this assertion, as far as
I know, has.no better foundation than mere tum-
or. Sir, I believe I may confidently deny, that it
was ever intended to apply to North Carolina as a
State, any further than it wa intended to apply
to South Carolina as a State. If intended to apply
to any one in North Carolina at all, my belief is
that it was intended solely Yor those leaders whose
portraits have been so accurately painted in the
language of Lord Brougham. And, sir, suppose
some one should assure me that it was intended to
apply to these few agiators shall I fly in a passion
and declare-tha- t the whol"e&fafcH thereby charg-e- d

with treason and disloyalty? When it is
charged that a few bad men arejejuifty of giving
aid and comfort to --the enemy, shall I make the
illogical deduction that the whore State is thereby
charged with treason? When a few unscrupulous
persons, for selfish ends, are charged with ystem-atical- ly

sowingihe seeds of distrii3t and hatred to-

wards our common government, am I ti come to
the unwarrantable conclusion thaf the ivhole State
is chasged wiihj disloyalty ? Sir, I will not occupy
so untenable a position. I must respectful! v de- -

cline to take the spotless robe of North Carolina
and cover the iniquities of these wrong-doer- s.

They most impudently assume that they are the
people;" that they &rj the "State." Sir, I deny
theras3nmptibn. They are not the State" The
"State" is not at home croaking and grumbling,
and threatening-t- o "pulf the key stone from! the
arch," and "threatening to fall back upon her, sov
ereignty.". The "State" U around the fireside,
cheering the desponding, in the field and the work
shps, with its energy, and trustfulness in a right-
eous' cauae; in the army battling against opt wick-
ed invaders, and sha is every where building up an
imperishable monument of fame upon which will
never be inscribed the names of these who had no
word of cheer in the hour of their country's gloom.

Bat, sir, to return from this digression : There
is another indication that the public safety requires
the suspension at this time. 'It ia well known
that Richmond has "been a sewer in which all the
elements of corruption from every quarter of the
continent have congregated. And now, sir, with
Richmond filled with men ready to sell themselves
to any inquityj with spies, and enemies, aodisym-pathise- rs

with our enemie, and these enemies in j

sight of the gas lights jof the capital, h all wo, pro-
nounce hero that the public safety that is .the
safety of the .people, the safety of our armies, the
safety of all that is precious does not require that
these dreadful elements of destruction shall be re-

strained by the suspension of the writ? .Our Con-gres?- ,

now in the' midst of the peri', tells ns that
the public safety does require it. Our , Presi-
dent, sitting as it were over a hidden volcano, tells
us so; yet we must come here, far removed from
the scene of danger, "and say that it is not so; 1

caunot do it. - O
7

.

Now, sir, I have shown that the country was in
a state of rebellion and invasion; that the public
safety, was in imminent peril, and I am forced to
the conclusion that Congress not only bas-lh- e right
to suspend "the writ, but it an imperative duty
in the matter. And wilh nay convictions, lean-no- t

consent to urge Congress, at a time like this,
to repeal their.aot of suspension.

1 know that my language will be garbled; that
my meaning will t perverted; that my motives
will be impugned. 1 do not expect to escape the
shafts of malignity; but I have a duty to; perform,
and I endeavor to perform it fearlessly; and I have
tried to doit in a plain, straight-forwa- rd manner.
I will again state my posit'iop:.: I am opposed to
an Unguarded suspension of the writ of habeas cor:,
pus, I am opposed to suspending it - except upon
occasions , of the gravest necessity, and when the
public safety clearly and imperatively demands its
suspension. - If the necessity ever can exist, - I
believe ft exists now. But I further declare that
when the peril shall have passed, when the neces-

sity no longer exists, that tho privilego of the writ
should be immediately restored. . f 4 4- - r .

As ta the mode of suspending the privilege of
the writ, I shall have no controversy with any one.
I am willing to approve any modification of the
act of repeal that will suit the most scrupulous,
provided it doea not "take away at this juncture
the great end of the suspension, viz i the apprehen
sion and restraining of the enetaiea of the country.
WithZ these views I cann,ot endorse the policy
urgeu tu 4Ui ivw w kuo.cgmmuiee, ana in ine
amendment offered.1 . Although I am willing to
join in a request that Congresa modify ha act, I
can noUaskits repeal at this time-t-he very crisis
of the countryV fate.
7: .Mr. Speaker, in this whole matter I have en
deavored to. be gnided by the great c maxim, :iin
essentials .unity. in 'liberty,' in all
thines charity. "It has been my constant aim-to- .

produce TJfiity ba tho great central idea of tfris con-- 1

fBEA0TIITJLLLT ILLUSTRATED
5gATJTIFULLLx;ILLlISTRATED; ?

X ie-- ; uk ELEGANTLY PRINTED
rfisU , k - l-EKS-

I! ??!STiD
- if fpvrbv n tttt?t avv Z-- - , 1

i.py&ax UKlM.xr f t .V--n

r; . JWr THE GREAT; LITERARY WEEKLY
L ' , : ' 1 HE, CtKJS AT ITER AB X' i W EEKIY

OP THE SOUTH V

1 OF TUiJ SOUTH !

BBILLtAKt. AKO; dXARHTKO,

WITH ROMANCES, SKETCHES, TALES or REAL
, ri 1 LIFE, .NOVELETTES;. INCIDENTS,
'.. V" " AND ANECDOTES OP ; .

iii ESSATOeRmOISllS;

TRANSLATI0NS Eb6U THE' GlRkANf f
' "

f FRENCn AND OTHER LANGUAGES,

1 - - TA1Zim fin till TAi,MijitAt

IT IS A HOME JOURNAL '

i FOR THE HOUSEHOLD I

IT IS A SOLDIER'S PAPER .. .1,J I . ; FOR THE CAMPS!

IT IS A TRAVELLER'S COMPANION 1

;.r j.f y FO THE CARS!

IT ISPLEASANT READING. .

:"
- FOR EVERYBODY !

AH of the most Prominent and Talented Author in
the South, as well as the younger favorites,

:
v are writing for

j

THE MERCURY.
j '" Subscribers can be supplied with back num

bers, containing the following

. BEAUTIFUL AND THRILLING STORIES:
M The Trump that TRiuMPirED a Talc of Love.
"Jerome Elliot;" a Tale of the War. ; .

"Mauo: or, TnE'" Ghost froji Beneath the
Bridge." : 1

The Refuoee's Niece," founded on incidents) of
the War in North Carolina..

" The. Deserter's Daughter an exciting Tale
of Real Life. ,

"Jennie Aston:" a Romance.
" Tried for Murder f a Thrilling Romance. ,

"Krettel:" an exciting Story from the German.
" Alaro veszilata: or Floretta's Ring;" an

Italian Tale of Love and War, j

" Blue and Scarlett;" being Incidents and Anec--
dotea of the War, etc '

. ILLUSTRATIONS :
" NON, INTERYENTION (

".THE REFUGEE'S HOME ;"
:

.... "THE CASTLE 0 SPAGNETO
- "THE DESERTER'S DEN IN

DOVER SWAMP,
All these articles, together with an endless varieiy

of
: LITERARY MISCELLANY,

are contained in the' first three numbers of Vol. IV,
1864, (commencing April SO,) ot this reallyj

SUPERB FAMILY JOURNAL.
SUBSCRIPTIONSix months, $10 00

The Trade supplied at $25 per hundred.
Address. ' . :

WE B. SMITH,
1 Editor and Proprietor, Raleigh,! N. C.

May 7, 1864. ; U-6- m..

SURGEON GENERAL'S OFFICE, ) ;
. r Raleigh, N. Q., April 27, 1864. ff

PROPOSE TO; ESTABLISH, IN THE CITY OFI; Raleigh, a manufactory for , j

" ARTIFICIAL LIMBS. j

The object of this enterprise is to ' supply these useful
articles i to all eoldiers from thi State, who hare beenor
inay be, so maimed in toe service as to require them.

Privates and officers wilt bo furnished
gratuitously.- - Commissioned officers wlllbe charged tho
actual cost. . , i! ::

Disabled soldiers are requested to correspond with the
undersigned, giving name, regiment, rank, locality of am
putation, and the precise . measurement of the remaining
member. '.', '

. .... .: " '

i
1 1.

Iwish to employ a number tf competent mechanics for
the above named purpose. All such: are invited to com
municato immediately with, this office.. J

, I ED WARD WARREN, j

6 dim. Snrgeon General North 'Carolina.
All paper in the .Suto are requested to copy for

one month, and send bill te this office. j
.

IIIireRSJWAIJTED. 1 i V

NAVY MININO BUREAU, C. S. N V

PER8QSS SKILLED IN THE BUSINESS
THOSE profitable mpUymrat by applying to Capt;
A. B. FAIRFAX, C. S. ff 16"6 to

Mf j. A Chief Q. Rt. Raleigh, N. C.

DAILY PRAYER MEETINt !

THE CAUSE AND TB CRISIS DEUAND IT.

a "tp avpr MEETING WILL BE HELD AT THE
JA Methodist Chnrcb, in thb City, DaUy, at 6' o'clock,
P. M

in 'tWi.?oTia M.iiA the tmblio are rwneetfullT invited
nmmtlr. Don't wait for the beli no bell wi

Ralaigh, IT. C, May tb, 1864. U tf.

v f ; CITY OF RALEIGH. -

MayorsTVm. H. Harrison. v

. ' ': - - rairv)$taxoMaRS.;

Wi Wad-W.iI- hkr, Alsx Creech and P.

XUdMeWardW RlSieh rdson, Augustus L. Lougea
andaW.Scot:-:'-c.,--';- . : ; ',

' '

- Eastern Word. Dr. W. IL MeKee, J. J. Orerby ana K.

S.Harp. r;-V-
: J" ' I;'.:' '

1m Jr,,
J. J. Cartitopber ii ciers to ae ao

Collector.

rv nn-n- . IR.i.;J..Betts. Chief 2.. Aentcn,
AtaitUnt. ; 7 .

" 'T ' -

K.T. Battlev City Attorney. ... i--

J. IPenalngtoa, CIV rrihter, f r
Wixh Mastsr, . r rF. O. King,

: ; . ; - XIOST WATCH. ' k

tUchmanr A. Jobnjon Wxa. Beavers, Wm. C. Par-

ker M. C Luter, C. A. IWrer and Wo. Overby.
TheU3t',tfednes'day nirht of each month is . the time

Axed r tat rtuur eeungs tae oaT9t .

J"

1- -

it with 'more firmnesiMhan'myfelf. .j-Bdt-
. at the

game time, I srculd ribl1 giiard it with nnreaso- n-

abte jcaloasy. I, would Jiot deny that the good of
tne couniryj.ine pyouu aaistv ana sq :gaieij
the writ itself, might require its temporary - sus-
pension; The English lVrliament, which might
he considered a jealous guardian of the jerit, has
frequently suspended it. It suspended it no less
than Jive times between 1800 and 1814; and at

,one time declared martial law ; again in 1822 and
1824, and even so late as 1848, less than fourteen
years ago. I mention thefe fa?ts to show that
the British people have been fimiliar with its sus-

pension, and that the patriotic and accomplished
statesmen of that nation have not usually regard-
ed it as euch a perilous experiment, nor such a
dreadful evil.

Bat the writ has been suspended by the Confed-

erate-Congress, under what was believed to be
so. imperative necessity : and this Genoral'Assent
b'v U corr called upon by these resolutions to
dpmnr.d of Cbnsress a repeal of its recent act. I'
regret, sir, that these resolutions have been intro-- -

duced undor the cirenmsrances now surrounding
our National Capitol in the very crisis of cur
bleeding country's fate. I had hoped that if any
resolutions vrere deemed neccssiry, that they
would have been free from a spirit of crimination
and unjnst suspicion. They are objectional in
from any spirit. They are objectionable: becarise
they mako charges which I do not believe facta
will sustain; and they call upon; the Legislature
to do what I believe they have no power to do.

Hero Mr. Deall went into, and extended argu-
ment, to show that the resolutions called upon ths
Legislature to clothe itself with judicial powers
to constitute itself a supreme couit, and pronounce
a? erroneous, the decisions ef the Supreme Courts
of Georgia, of Virgirii3, and all other courts that
had decided that the conscriptact whs constitu
tional. Ile.argued that these courts were created
for the pnrpose of investigating the laws, and de-

ciding whether they were constitutional or not,
and that the Legislature by this action would be
going beyond its own appropriate sphere. He
further objected. to the resolutions, that their gen
eral tenor if not their cypress words, seemed to.
declare "that no conditions- - of public danger,,
present or prospective,' probable or possible,"
could justify the conscript laws, nor the suspen-
sion of the writ of habeas corpus. Mr. Beall con-
tinued.

I believe, sir, that Congress has the right to
suspend the writ. The constitution, I beliove,
confers the power. The terms are negative, but
still the grant is absolutely affirmaiivr, upon con-
ditions. Now; the plain common sense reading of
the clause of the constitution conferring this power
would be this : If there is rebellion in the Con
federacy, if there is invasion, and Congress deems '.
that the p'ubli safety requires it, then Congress
shall have the power to suspend the writ of habeas
corpus. That is what I deem the plain meaning
of the clanse. The only question then is does
rebellion exist in the country?, Is the country
invaded j Does the public safety require the sus-
pension ? In ansvcr to the firist question, I need
only mention the deplorable fact that portions of
Virginia and Tennesse have thrown off their alle-

giance and defied the authorities with force of
arms; and to the other facts that some of our
slaves have arms in their hands. In answer to
the other question, the question of invasion, is it
necessary to point to the smouldering ruins of
once happy homes, to the. multitudes of helpless
men, women and children fleeing before the re-

vengeful fury of a cruel toe, and to the hundreds
of battle-fiel- ds red 'with the blood of our best and
bravest ; when we may almost hear the sound of
hostile cannon from this capitol no one will deny
that we arc invaded.

:Then, sir, does the publje safety require the sus
pension ? And this brings me to a subject that I
would gladly cover with the vail pf oblivion, if it
were possible. - But I am compelled to mention
facts existing in our midst, upon which we cannot
close our eyes facts which should cause the blush
of shame to mantle the cheek of every patriot
facts which prove the degradation to which corrup-

t-human nature may attain, and how low men
raay descend in the pursuit of their own selfish
ends: I allude, sir, to the course pursued for
some time past by.heartless demagogues, who now
that the land is filled with mourning and the peo-
ple weighed down with the calamities and incon-
veniences inseparable from.' war, cow that our very
existence i3 at stake systematically set-- to work
to deceive and mislead the, people, to foment dis-
content, to apologize for our cruel enemiev to ex
cite unfounded distrust in our own government- -

Pharisees '! ot the atraitest," jrho .. lade men
with burdens grievous to be borne and themselves
touch not the burdens with one oftbeir fingers." -

Leas than fourteen years ago, in the British
Parliament, a suspension of the writ of habeas corJ
pus was asked, to meet and forestall a rebellion
ia Ireland. And, sir, I cannot do better than use
the pointed language of Lord , Brougham upon
that occasieri, describing the bad men who had
been leading tfao simple peasantry to the brink of
a fatal insurrectipn,Vby their newspapers, by their
harangues and by! their organized meetings:.I SefieVa that the country has lately been in-fe- atii

with two sorts of political leaders. One aort
wts formed.of those: who preached rebellion, but
in - a mitigated 'form whopreached,' everything
short of that which; would involve the inconveni-
ence of themselves being prosecuted for. treason':
men who said .f do this and do . that," in orckr to
prepare for, rebellion; bu who toot especial care
not to go beyond a certain: limitV : They said to
the people who had unhappily placed thecuelts

idto every mind a spirit of cheerfulness and hope
fulness. I would inspire confidence . in the valor
ofour soldiers and the ski II of our military lead-
ers. I would encourage a reason ablo confidence
in tho patriotism, wisdom and good intentions of
our statesmen. I would inculcate patience'uoder
our triafs, hope under our calamities and above
all an unwavering trust in the Omnipotent arm of
JehoVah. - .

Iam convniced if we all would pursuethis
course, that we would present such an impregna-
ble wall of resistance, that Abraham Lincoln with
all his hosts would be hurled- - back as the waves
that dash against the rock-bou- nd shore. Now,
sir, that our relentlesp, merciless foes are pressing
us on every side with demoniacal fury. Now
that the fierce, dreadful sounds of clashing- - steel
and flashing guns is daily heard around our na
tional capital, and the b:Ood of.onr sons and broth- -
era is uowing like water, tor humanity s sake let
us.pui asiae rneso party contentions, at .least
until the dreadful crisis is past. When L con
template the awful solemnity of this hour when
every .breeze is laden with the wails and sighs of
sorrow and affliction ; when I see our enemies
rushing upon r.3 as the waves of the sea, I cannot
rully describe my feelin. I feel somewhat as if
I were situated in the midst of a prairie, with the
tall grass blasted with the scorching rays of a
summer's eun. Here is my home, my wife and
all I hold dear. Suddenly, in the gloom of night,
I. see the horizon darkened with a ma3s of ascend"
ing smoke; then I see fiery columns shooting
athwart the rolling dun, and instantly I hear the
appalling roar of a billowy see of flame advancing
on eveiy siiTej dnd see no escape from the devour-in- g

element. Shall I, in the midst of this terrific
speCtaole, turn my attention from this fearful dan-
ger and quarrelrwith the sparks that escape from
my own chimney ? If my attention is directed
to the sparks at all, let me rather think that they
were etcited by eome friendly hand, snatching a
brand from the hearth-sto- ne to consume the, grass,
and stubble around ray bouse,ancl create a charm-
ed circle beyond which thefiery billows .could not
leap. ' "

Sir, let not these, minor matters distract our at-

tention from thg real, dangers that threatens to
cut the ground from beneath our feet and Jeave
us no rcBting plaee for the sacred right"of habeas
corpus, nor any other right. Let us do united
against our cruel foe then with! the blessings of
PrevidencejWe willacheive a glorious independence

then will come the notes of blessed peace,wafted
on the balmy breezes of the South, and th& grand-old-

mountains of North Carolina and Virginia,
will catch them up and echo them over the grassy
plains of Kentucky, beyond the Mississippi's rush-
ing flood, to bo re-echo- ed by the rolling prairies
of 'Missouri,"! Then from all this broad land will
ascend a grand anthem of praise and thanksgiving
to Him who bath given us the jvictory, and de-

livered us from our foes with a great deliverance,

From the Daily Sentinel.

TO THE PEOPLE OF GEORGIA.
IlEAtkjUARTERs Georgia MrL'mi,

; Atlanta, May 28, 1864
Your State-i-s invaded and a portion' of its njost

valuable territory overrun by a vindictive enemy, gf
great strength, who is laying waste and devastating
the country behind him. Unless this force is check?
ed speedily, the property and-homes-o- f thousands
must be destroyed and they driven out as Wanderers,'
in destitution and beggary. ; -

j - " --i 'V ' ""
f Our noble army needs further ( reinforcements till

the emergency has passed. I have summoned the
civil and military officers of the State to arms, and
they are promptly and nobly responding. If any of
these who are subject to militia duty are remaining
at home, who are able to do servipe, I desire the old
men .to report the facts ! to me immediately, that
courU martial may be Ordered, or other proper steps
taken to tbein to do their duty or te jsufler
the penalties. When all the officers shall have re
sponded, more men! will be still needed -- 1 do not
order- - out the reserved militia eicept at the. most
exposed - points, because some must be left at home
to make bread and the old men' from CO to 6.0 and
the boys under 17, are not able, as a general rule to
endure bard service in the military field. But I do call
upon all Who are able for service, and can possibly
be spared from home, to hasten to the field till the
great battle is fought. Mny have Confederate cons
tracts, details and exemptions, who are . stout and
able to do military daty, ana can go to tne neid tor a i
time without serious detriment fc the public interest.
All such, with all others able for duty, are earnestly
requested to fly to arms as the State officers have
done. Let each, report to Gen. Wayne at Atlanta,
and bring with him a bed quilt,. or--' blanket,,, and
rations to last him to camp and a good double barrel
ei shotgun if he has one. - If not be can be armed
by the Government

Geoririana I we are.dot irthe -- iriais ef our-fat- e.

The destiny of out posterity for ages to come may
har upoa the resolts of the next Uw days. He who
remains at home now may, soon occupy4 it as a slaye
rrr J driTeft from it. ' - -- '."- 4 . V? ffCri -

('RallT to the escae.and till the danger b passed let
of erety patriot be, To arms I and to

the front V and the Tandal noroea will soon be anyen
tack. JOSEPH & BRQWN.

Wynn; Tr--e Sirteeoth Battalion (Cavalrj) by MaJ Jsmes t f.T 1

McRae : Tbomaa Legion coni'tit of a Realmcrct aid a Batta- - r ;

lion and Is commanded by CtI Wm R Troma.' " J - - t , j

The Island 3rd Bctmentaare to Ftfcwart'a.Urlgsdr.'John- - t.
?

son's Divli ion, Jswt--u acorpa. I

The 2d. 4ih, 14th atid 30th are In Panjif 0 Crlgtde, Hoies
Di vision. JEwcU's Corpe. ;

Tbeh, I2th.90ih and C3d areain Johnetou'trrigade, flodea
DJ Wor, Kweirs Corps. "

V. A '' k

The 6ih. 21 t. 64th and 17th and 1st IlattaJlon fnarpsnoof- -
r, ara la Uoke'e Br aadc. WbHlnc'a Wvtoa. iaurrrva

Corrs. The 43d Kegli
.The 7tb 18th, 2& n. yjd and STta ar i -- c, i i

Th tonl'sist. tut iod 6f.Vre la Cllagmaa'i Cxf Pick,
.Corpa. - - "ett'e Division. JBeaurejrard'a

--The I9tlv59tb d are tn Oordpa'i Brigade, Saap--, u .

rni Stewart'e Corpa. . v. I . - . t

inn! 26tL;h, 7th and 52d are ia ITlrklaaa XrSgale;'HethfaDiviaion.niireCorp. f i' '

ThJSthrlth, 23d, S4tb and 88th axe in 5cajtY CMade,
wnox'a Divl-io- n, lliira Corpe. i - t : -

Tha I5tb, 27th, 46tb and 43th are ta Cooke's $zt.'ls,-2lst,- a

Dlvlsion,."Hiira Corpa. J ' JThe nth. 42d, Wth and fxh are to Jttrttz'l Er--vWt- t-

Inea Division. Beanrefrard'e Corpa. ; " "' i?,' '! .

The Wth. 25th, 33ttv49tb and tot b tre zt : .iloa J"rtJTde,
Pickett's Division, Bwurecnid'e Corpa J.- - I

The 29th is In ieton s Jingaae, rejau,s inaioa, .

CTh2"ata. 43d45tb.53d and W Battalion. araW Daalell ZA- -' I

The 55th it tn uavu- - unzue, - jrT
The 68ih and 60t are to Keynwd'a Brigade, s I.
TflO wvfl l p r - r'T ay v. J T

'A

' 'AX.


